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Company name: Minapharm pharmaceutical

an audited financial indicator for the flnancial year period ended on3010912023

Currency: EGP

(The form should include the company's comment on the results of the business with the most important

factors that led to profit/loss)

First, the financial indicators

(A) statement of profit or loss for the yearlperiod ended on3010912023

Current period
comparative
financial statements

Revenue/sales 1,883,360,300 L,697,852,453 11%

Total profit (loss) 605,746,245 560,527,253 8%

The ratio of total profit to
revenue/sales

0.32 0.33 3%

Net profit (loss) before tax
from continuing activities

88,726,229 277,346,488 -68%

Net profit (loss) before tax
from non-continuing
activities (if any)

o%

Net profit (loss) after tax 62,868,944 2L4,094,47O tlt%

Earnings / (losses) per
share (EPS)

s.98 17.41. -66%

Diluted share of profit /
loss (if any)

o%
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(B) Statement of financial position in3010912023

(C) cash flow statementfor the year 3010912023

Current period comparative
financial statements

Changeoh

Cash flows from (to)

operating activities
251,133,923 75,102,863 234%

Cash flows from (to)

investment activities
916,964,235- -584,252,591 57%

Cash flows from (to)

financing activities
849,542,643 553,234,289 54%

Second: Material events that have occurred since the date of the financial results till now and

should be disclosed.

None
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Current period
comparative
financial year
(previous Year)

change%o

Net working capital
rc31,760,2171 129.580.072

s88%

Owner's equity
1.035.825.756 1,,028,693,497

1%

Paid capital
722^934.440 122.934,400

o%

Reserves
29L,996,136 291,.996.1,36

o%

Retained-earnings
627,652,81.1. 469.295.026

34%

The profit (loss) of the
period 62,868,944 21,4.094.470

-71%

Other

Treasury Shares
69.626.s35 59.626.535

0%
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Agree

We acknowledge that the above-mentioned statements are extracted from the Company's financial

statements issued bythe Board of Directors held on13 111/2023 and have not yet issudd the auditor's

report and we undertake to promptly disclose to FRA and EGX if any change in these statements as

soon a$ it occurs until the submission of the signed financial statements which we undertake to send

immediately after issue the auditor/auditor's report before the beginning of the trading session of the

following day accordingito the date recorded in the auditor's report, which we expect to be a " clean"

report 
"

(if amended, please siate the reasons given in the annex (No. 2)).

Investor officer Chairman

Date
1-4/11.12023

The comDany's stamp.
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